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- - s . - - "the great responsibility that rests uponthe chuich relative to the unsaved ofthe world. The fact was aisn cmnha.
X U;-.- r 'rTVS : :k n ' -- on bazaar.

J. BRYAN ISThe Committee are Down to Work for

YOL' PEOPLE HEAR

SPLt.i?'0 ADDRESS
sized that this duty could never be per-- ' I who --A , : .erPZYJA: Ott '

. October Event. "

; The Catholics of the city, under the
auspices of the Knights of Columbus,
will give a bazaar', October 9: 10 and

WELCOMED HOME BY
ixitn. The various committees annoint- -

ASSEME LED THRONG
ed at a recent meeting of the promot-
ers of the bazaar have already com-nlence- d

'work; preparing for the . occa-
sion which; will be on an elaborate

1UI "icu uuin me cnurcn was willing to
suffer in the service.

Mrs. Alice McClure, of Punjab. India,"a missionary to India who is now
spending-awhil- e in the States was thelast speaker the program for theevening. She, thrilled her hearers by
her graphic description of the condi-
tions in that land and touchingly told
the story of suffering of the heathen
and their deep need of the Christian
religion.

The unfavorable weather is interfer-
ing to some extent with thexsize of
the audiences, but those present seem
deeply filled with an enthusiasm and
zeal ..that will result in much good for
the movement which is represented.

scale: ' The general "management of
the bazaar "is in the hands of Messrsl
H. A. Webber, chairman,'1 J.' h. Bfeen,
treasurer, : W. V. - Hall., secretary and
P. H. Phelan. The: finance committee

Miss Macie Stevenson of Tampico
Mexico Addresses Young Peo-p- ie

at the Convention this
Morning. Larger Crowds Pres-

ent Than on Yesterday.

"Bryan Day" in New York is Sea
son of Enthusiasm and Bril-

liance. Early in Morning Fin-

ishing Touches were Given
Programs.

BRANCH LAID TO REST.

Streets Thronged with Thousands

is composed' of the following named:
Messrs. 'J. ;W. Conway, chairman, J. H.
Crowley and C- -; A. Williams. i:

Other .committees are ! as follows :
Music and speakers, Messrs. George L.
Van Echop; 4' chairman ; ' James Ray
Edward Kidd. H. S. Hall. G.' S. Rentz,
and Morrison Williams. .,

Soliciting: ' Messrs. ; P. pi Hanley,
chairman; H. S. Hall. W. J. Malone,
W. S:f Kidd. G. M. Myer, W. V. Hall
and T. C. Toomey.

Contest: Messrs. W. B. Kidd, chair-man; Walter Gobb Jr.. J. Ryan, W. F.
Reynolds; William Harty and J. G.
Monahan.

Booths-- : Messrs. John Williams,
chairman; J. W. Cobb. Leo: Phelan, M.
J. Roche and P. Zeman. "; -

of Enthusiastic Admirers who

Strive for Glimpse of the Great
Commoner The Program as
Carried Out.

Mrs. McClure and Mr. White will

Close the Convention with Ad-

dresses To-nigh- t. Several Con-

ferences Held During the Day.

Lxerclses Last Night.
The second day's session of the Pres-byteri- al

convention of the young peo-
ple opened this morning with a mis-
sionary conference, in which the field

Remains of Man Who Suicided at New-
port News Taken to Raleigh Gentle
Taken to Salisbury.

Special to The News.
Raleigh, Aug. 30. The remains of

John M. Branch, of Wake county, the
man who suicided at Newport News,
were brought here today for interment.
Branch shot himself through the head,
the ball entering, just in front of the
left ear. The cause is thought to be
worry over financial difficulties. He
was 34 years old and was said to have
a striking resemblance of William J.
Bryan.

By Associated Press.
; New York, Aug. 30. This is ""Bryanii

Some Stage Scenes. " - -

Baby Show: Charles Kidd, chair-
man; W. F: Dudley.; E. Manning.
; Entertainment and Decorations: J.
F. Gallagheii chairman; J. R. Webber,
T-- J-- Northey. C. E: Hall. Neal Phelan,
Carl Shockner. . . .

': Refreshments: W. J. Malone, chair-
man, Julius Shockner. Charles Turvev.

George Gentle,, one of those implicat-
ed in "the Salisbury lynching and held
in the --penitentiary for safe keeping
in- - accordance with the directions of

of India was discussed and studied
minutely. There was a larger number
present than on 'yesterday despite the
tact that the weather was even more
unfavorable.

The feature of the morning session
was the address of Miss Macie Steven-
son of Tampico, Mexico, who has been
laboring in that field under the direc

Day in New York, and though theNebraskan who last night slept in alaunch on Gravesend Bay, did notagain put foof on his native soil untillate this afternoon, many welcoming
delegations in town were early astirputting the finishing touches on thevarious programs. . . -

; Weather signs are not - propituous,
but the enthusiastic welcomers are not
looking at the skies.

1 At the home of Lewis Nexion on
Staten Island whei--e he spent last eve-
ning Mr. Bryan appeared in robust
health.

J. L.. Ferrea, H. Miller, John Williams
Governor Glenn was carried back to
Salisbury to stand trial. No apprehen-
sion of any attempt to release Gentle
by force is felt.

AGED MAN TO PENITENTIARY. : OVATION TQ FAIRBANKS. Kay, dawning, D. McGraph.
' Press Committee: Williams Hartv.
chairman ; J. w.' Cobb, Rl J. Palmer.Leo Welhouse. .'

Vice President Fairbanks Delivers
; StirrFng Speech to the " Enthusias--PRESIDENT IN CONSULTATION.

PRESIDENT HIPRLE

MURDERED HIMSELF
tion of the Associate Reformed Presby
terian Church fOr a number of years, ' tic Crowd. .

'
STRIKE NOW ENDED.She gave an interesting review of

Aged 73. Killed His Son Aged 53
Christening Should ttke Place in

North Carolina Waters Injunction
'

. Suit.
Special The News.

; Raleigh, AuV 30". Governor Glenn

the situation there, presenting the
present needs for better equipment
and the encouraging fact that the
work was being blessed and that the

The 35 . Hands in Automatic . Depart-- 1 He refused to talk politics during the
ment.'of the Blackwell-Durha- m Tobac--1

evening- - He expressed himself as
CO Factory Get Their Demands. grateful to President Roosevelt in

lor The News'. ' cilitating the landing of himself and

Postmaster General and President
Have Consultation to-da- y.

By Associated Press.
Oyster Bay, August 30 Postmaster

General Cortelyou' is in consultation
with President Roosevelt to-da- y. He
came from his summer home, at Hunt-
ington Lodge in an automobile. It is
stated at the executive office that the
call relates to the appointment of
postmasters.

s Durham; N.'C. Ausrust so. Th ssJiamiiy; f

announces that he is making an ef-

fort to . have the. christening of the
pew cruiser, 'North Carolina, take
place in the port at Wilmington in

Coroner To-d- ay States that Hip-- pi

e , P re s i d e n t o f T rust -- C o frc-pa- ny,

Shot Himself, Thereby
hands that struck in the Automatic

By. Associated ' Press.
Osawatomie, Kan.; Aus. 30. Here

today , on' , battlefield where a half
century aso the iirst armed conflict
over theslavery ': auestlori ; took placed
Vice President Qharles ;W. Fairbanks;
delivered " a k. stirring , speech' to ; 6,000
people. The ' occasion' was the cele-
bration of the fiftieth " anniversary. of
the battle bf Osawatomie, . In ; which
John Brown was the central figure.
Mr. Fairbanks was given a rousing
reception at the on , his 'arrival'
from the East. : lie- - was escorted to
the Masonic Temple where j a recep-
tion was . lield.' . After luncheon -- he

department of the Blackwell-Durha- m

stead of at the Newport shipyard Tpbaco Factory yesterday afternoonwhere the vessel is being built. Oct
fith is the date on which it is under

BAR ASSOCIATION.

resumed their. work this morning with
an increcse in wages. ;

'

' , The employees struck for 16 cents
on every 100 pounds of tobacco packed.
Befdre the strike their were receiving
14 cents. :

. .;' , ; ;

labors of the several missionaries in
Mexico had counted for much toward
breaking the people away from pagani-
sm and Roman Catholicism which is
the dominating religion there.

After another conference on mission
work this afternoon, Mrs. Alice Mc-
Clure again addressed the convention
on the needs of the India field. She
will speak again tonight as will also
Mr. J. Campbell White who will give
the closing address of the occasion.

Tomorrow night Mrs. McClure will
address the women of the city in a
mass meeting to be held at the First A.
R. P. church and at the same hour
Mr. White will address a mass meeting

Judge Ajton B. Parker Delivered Ad

With the landing of Mr. Bryan at4o'clock this afternoon the official re-
ception began.

He was met by the committee head-e- d

by Governor Folk and. given a short
drive through the city, to give every
body at least the opportunity to see
him.

An informal reception was held in
the parlors of the hotel and shortly
afterwards Mr. Bryan was driven to
Madison Square Garden.

The Line of Parade.
Members of the Democratic Nation-

al committee now in, the city to-da- y

decided to join- - in the Bryan procession
from; the. Battery to the hotel this

dress" Before Association:

stood that the ceremony will take
place. The Governor has taken the
matter un ; with the War Department
and is right hopeful of success.

! Hiram Higgins, aged' 73 years has
been brought' here from Wilkes coun-i- y

and committed to the penitentiary
to serve'a life sentence for'the kill-im- r

of his son. aged 53 years. His

The 'company, after considering ther was escorted ; by. two companies ofBy Associated ' Press.' ' V- .' -

Causing Death. Put Muzzle of

Gun in Mouth 'and Fired.
Ely Associated Press. :

Philadelphia, Aug 30. Coroner King
of Montgomery county, admitted today
that Frank K. Hippie president of
the estate trust company who died at
his home last Friday committed
suicide. . '

Shot Fired in Mouth. ': ''
The coroner's physician; Reid, said

Mr. Hippie blew out ' his brains. At

St. Paul;' Aug.- - 30. The feature or mater decided to give them 15-cent-

and this was agreeable. . ,
cavalry to the; battlegrounds'.. There
a military salute was fired in his hon-
or ; and. the , crowds : cheered : hiri,.

today's sesion of the American ? Bar
,: i If an agreement had not been reachAssociatron was the annual address

which Judge Alton B. Parker has been ed to-da- y the; entire force. of the Au
in the habit of delivering to the Associ WEATHER A DIVORCE CAUSE, tomatic . department would have gone

on strike and probably closed the fac
tory until other hands could have beenChicago Forecaster Says ,Women'8

ation. There was a big attendance oi
the members. After the speech the
rest of the session was devoted to
hearing commit tee reports.

secured, '
1 . , ivRuined Gowns Cause .Quarrels.

Chicago, Aug. SO.Dr. H. ' g: ; Frank
enfield, - chiet lof the 'local . - Wieather DIED CRIMINALnnn nnnnuwmw Bureau, is the latest official in,Chicago
to ' discover the; phiy chief ; causeof!!25

term is twenty years.
The Seaboard Air Line Railroad

Co. has instituted injunction proceed-
ings against Percy J. Olive and oth-- t

rs of - Apex to prevent them - from
interfering with steps the Seaboard
Air Line and the Durham and South-
ern fo?- - the - construction of a-- union
depot at Atrcrx. The case wilL be
heard by Judge' James L. Webb at
Lillington next Monday. A-- - remark-
able featureof the case is that some
iriohths ago- - Olive and; others peti-

tioned " the Corporation Commission
io compel the two roads to join in' a
uniontstation and now after the roads
t re proceeding to that end the de-

fendants in the injunction case

UUU UMULIILU

of men in East Avenue Tabernacle.
Both are entertaining, interesting
speakers, deeply in earnest, and all
those who can possibly attend should
arail thernselves of the " opportunity
of hearing these, addresses.

Yesterday : Af ternon's Session.
The feature of the Convention yes-

terday afternoon was the address on
Christian Stewardship," by Mr. J.

Campbell White of Pittsburg, Pa. The
first topic discused under this subject
was, "The Ways to Extend the King-
dom of God." Education, distribution
of the Bible, and other good literature,
the sending and equipping of Mission

JUUUj the city's abnormal divorce record

afternoon. The will ride in carriages.
Itf is also announced that seven Ne-
braska mayors will be included in
Bryan's escort. .

'
! .. ; Mr. Bryan's Progress.

- New York, Aug. "SO. --Mr. William J.
Bryan after spending the night aboard
the yacht Illini went aboard Lewis Nix-
on's house boat Losdun,-whic- anchor-
ed off ' the yacht club pier at Staple-to- n,

Staten Island. One of the ealy
callers on Mr.- - Bryan was Mayor Tom
L. Johnson, of Cleveland. Mr Bryan
will go aboard the Illini again this

Two of the guardians ; of ." the city's ESCAPEICSfood supply - have-demande-
" that theAS R EL I E F FUND man who gulps - down-- ' "sinkers", and

the time of his death the family and
coroner ' maintained 1 that Hippie died
of. cerebral hemorrhage. The ' corner
said today: ..,",' "When I went to Bryn Mawr to in-

vestigate the sudden death of Mr.
Hippie and found- - that he ;was presi-
dent of the Trust Company, and when
t discovered he had committed sui-
cide, I decided to suppress the facts
ior a few days in order to suppress
the run on the'Trjust Company.

"Thought if ; there was anything
:rong . in Hippie's f transactions .the

Directors " would ',: have", a " chance to
'

make up the deficiencies." ,

Hippie placetl the muzzle of the
I Stol in his mouth and shot himself
The shooting t66k place in the bath-100- m

early in cthe 4 morning.

coffee at a quick ; lunchstand at nodn
will in all probability go to his home
in the evening and give cause for di
vorce. .;';: ::;v; .;.; . -

afternoon for luncheon. At threeNqw comes Dr. Frankenfield . withThe Imperial Ukase Issued To-d- ay

Authorizes Issuance of Vastaries for efficient service, and the un 6'clock the yacht will start for the batthe statement . that the weatljer is thetied support of the church at home greatest of all home: wreckers ' and the tery and land Mr. Bryan at four. Mr.
Bryan said today he would not speak"Whv is Givins Important? was

Bud Abernathyl .Notorious Law-- !

Breaker Escapes Jail at East
Point, Ga. Capt. Lytle had

Just Gone to Land Him when

Message Came

When detectives and police officers

opinion, that theca'use: bf divorce may

threaten litigation and other hinder-ince- s

to the work. The fight is
over the right of way occupied by
the' Seaboard and used with ther
permission for many years by Olive
and those associated with "him.

be removed. : lie says tnaf ii women at New Ark, N. J. Saturaoy night as
previously announced. Tonight hecould be posted' as to the probable ac

answered by the following reason, 1st
because it is a part of human nature
to appreciate that which costs some-
thing, 2nd, because giving helps us
overcome our selflshnness and broad

speaks at Madison Square Garden and
tomorrow he will go to New Haven.
In the evening he will go to Bridgeport.

tion of the elements , in .' Chicago? for
a ; few hours in advance there : would
be no more ruination of, " expensive
gowns and ; no ''m'orCi quarrels r about

TEN YEARS FOR BURGLARY. Fl LL ARMY VACANCI ES.
ens the Christian spirit in us, 3rd, be-
cause it "develops and enlarges - our tackle Bud Abernathy, one of Mecklen-

burg's most notorious criminals, theydressmakers . bills He-- ' is,- going to
try to fix' it so that when women . gd
shopping ' they wili know . just what

Saturday will be spent in New York.
In the evening he will go to Jersey
City and deliver a speech, after which
he will return to New York to attend
the dinner tendered by Newspaper
men. Just before noon Mr. Bryan re-
ceived the newspaper men. His first
words were that he would not talk
about politics of persons.

kind of weather to expect and thus
have a hard proposition. He is ac-
knowledged to be one of the slickest
law-breake- rs thaj have ever given the
deputies a chase. ' v'

Sum for Renters to Cover Ex-

penses of Relief ot Districts

Affected by Bad Crops.
By Associated Press.

St: Petersburg,' Aug. 30. The impe-

rial ukase todajr authorized the minis-
ter of finance to issue ?25,q00,000 in''4
per cent,' renters to. cover the expenses
novoes Vremyas reference during' the
the failure of the crop's.' .' , .

It is assertetj that Premier Stolphin
and his associates are employing ' the
newspapers to fight the court Camarill-
a.-' V.; f,-..-

- r

.This is said to be the reason for the'
novoes vremyas reference 'during the.
last few i days ' to the ' necessity , for

Tom Brown a Young White ' Man of
Salisbury Sentenced to 10 Years

; Netes.
Special to The News.

Salisbury, August 30. In the Su-
preme court yesterday ' afternoon Tom
Brown, a young white man of this city
who has had an unenviable reputation
in the police and county courts was

prevent the vfanjily Y jats, ;;. , ,;, ..

As Soon as : , Naval . Maneuvers are
Over President-W'l- i turn His Atten-
tion; to ArrriyJ: l

y

By Associated Press.
Washington, August CO. As soon as

the naval manpuvers , are pver.at Oys-
ter Bay it is expected that President
Roosevelt wilf take-np- - the matter of
filling the important vacancies ;irl the
army. JUeutenant General Corbin' will
retire- September! 26 '. and it; Is knbwn
that he ' will be. succeeded bu - Majof

Bud some years ago was arrested
on the charge of highway robbery,

DIPLOMAT. TRI ED , FOR THEFT.-

Alexander Greger Charged With Ap
' propriating . $10,000 Gerri.

FIVE ALLEGED VAGRANTShaving knocked, a fellow traveler down
at the Southern depot and robbed himBrest, France, Aug. 30. A judicial of a jug of whiskey. He was tried on

Brought to Police Headquarters But
Trial is Postponed Until To-morro-

This morning officers House andme cnarge ana conviccea ana sentenc-
ed ' to nine years oh the chain-gan- g.

Subsequently smallpox broke out

given a ten-yea-r sentence on the coun-
ty roads for burglarizing the room of
Mr. E. D. Davis". A young negro by th--e

name of Oscar Holmes-wa- also given
a" ten-year- s term on the" roads for' en-
tering the sleeping apartments of "a

railroad man at Spencer and stealing
a -watch. ' ' .

' - :

)Mrs. John D. Gaskill and daughter,
Miss Grace, and Miss Kate McCanless,
who have been abroad! for two months

: ' ' "have returned.- -

among the inhabitants of the convict
camp in which Bud was domiciled and

protecting the' cabinet from the mter-fe'ren- h

of nernicidus court influences.

General McArthur, now commanding
the Pacific '. division. .'The vacancy in
thelist of MA jor Generals will be filled
by the profmotion- - of Brigadier Gener-
al Jesse Lee. Captain John . J. Per-
shing is amonjr those mentioned for
successidn to the Brigadier General
vacancy. " ' '

; i ' . .
- -

r

he victims were removed to a detenM. Stolypin is said to' have declared
tion house near the county home. Not
long had he resided in, his new' abode
uBtil-h- o effected his escape.

.Bud boarded the train for the NorthSEV ERA L BATTLES.
HOSTILITIES SUSPENDED.

that he was continually suDjectea to
embarrassment, adding that he was
convinced that the task which lie set
himself to was impossible unless the
Emperor gave him absolutely a free
hand, in other words, conferred upon
the cabinet practical dictatorship.

57 PASS SUCCESSFULLY.

Malcolm were sent out as the result
of information received at police-headquarter- s,

and returned with the Black
Maria filled to overflowing with a
crowd of five white youths and men,
charged with vagrancy. .

The - men were arrested at a local
cotton mill, or nearby, and brought up
this morning for a hearing.

The names of the alleged vagrants
are Jennings Ward. Jerry Ward, Geo.
White, P. R. Helton, M. C. Thomas,
arid Fred Thomas.'

The trial was postponed until to-
morrow morning, and the" five pris-
oners were released on their

to appear beiJre the record-
er Friday morning at 9 o'clock sharp
to answer to a charge of vagrancy.

and landed at White Plains, New York.
Chief Irwin got" information as to his

inquiry into the charge: against 'the
well : known Russian " diplomatj' Alex-and- er

Greger,- - accused" of appropriat-
ing a diamond ring ' walued at ' $10,-00- 0,

belonging- - to' "Countess ' Rbdellec
ue Porzics, in the 1 course' of a yisit to
K erstears Castle, Brittany, 'was open'-e- d

here this afternoon. '? :;' '"..':-.- :

M. Greger said that he .had no
knowledge of the presence .of the
ring in his trunk,-wher- e it was found;
.nd he believed it was placed there

by some of the servants, The " Count
and Countess ; maintained : "tneir .. ac-
cusation; Mm'e: Greger is an; Ameri-
can and - the ' Countess is said to have
been born in the-Unite- States.- -

;M. Greger was formerly 'attached to
i he Russian Legation at Washington',
rnd at one 'time acted as consul of
Russia in New York. He retired
fi cm ' the diplomatic ; ' service some

''';" " '" -time ago. -

THAW HOME TO BE SOLD. .

whereabouts and sent an offler ii to
brings him back. Policeman Summerow
who was then on the local force made
the trip. The negro was sent again
td the roads and. stayed until a few
weeks ago when he again made his
escape and had not been heard from
since' until yesterday,- - when Chief Ir

A Bulgarian-Turkis- h .Commission Has
Appointed Which 'Vf)ll Arrange

' ' :' ' ' " ""' 'DispUtes.' '.'' ' r

By Associated Press.
V Constantinople, Aug. 30.---A ' Bulgarian--

Turkish'' commission has been1 ap-
pointed to delimit A the frontier ' from
Vilyat to' JAdriaiiople: which is in dis-
pute and which led to a sharp fight
redently. between Bulgarian ' and Tur-
kish soldiets.' fTroops 'have .been con-
fronting each other from the positions
occupied after the fighting; but a sus-
pension of hostilities' has now been

Two or Three 'Engagements Between
Insurgents, and.' Trdbps . Reported.

By Associated Press: - - ;

Havana, Aug. '30. A fight took place
at Calabazar-Havan- a province, last
night, between,) the insurgents and 15
rural guards with the result that the
latter retreated with one-ma- wound-
ed. An engagement between the insur-
gents and the vgoVerninerit troops is
reported to have occurred, last night
near ; Artemmisav Plnar del Rio, near
Havana border,1 - The result is not.
known. " Several exchanges. of shots
were reported ti Various places west-
ward of rtiahajay. . Fifty ratal guards
havo 'been, sent to the Scehe. .

smypathies. 4th, because it rids us of
covetcusness. ' 5th, because it promotes
that cheerfulness which bring in both
material and soul prosperity."

Exercises Last Night.
The' first 'item on the 'program last

night was the address of welcome de-

livered by Mr; J. W. Ranson, in behalf
of the Young People's Christian Union
cf the East Avenue Tabernacle.- - He
said in part as follows: :'

".Missions is the biggest work the
world knows anything jf. ' East Ave-
nue Tabernacle is interested' in mis-
sions, and a few factsabout East Ave-
nue may be of interest to you: ,' East
Avenue iff the--' only Associate Reform-
ed Presbyterian church that supports
a native missionary. There are other
churches that give more to the cause
of missions, but East Avenue has con-
ceived the idea of supporting a mis-
sionary. East Avenue has the larg-
est membership of any church in the
Svnod. and of this we are proud,. And
East Avenue has the best pastor in
the Synod, and of this we are proud
also.

"We welcome all the delegates to
our midst. We welcome all who come
from the Presbytery represented in
this meeting. And to the representat-
ives from the United Presbyterian
Church who are here, we extend a spe-

cial welcome, and may the time soon
come when these two churches will
become one.

"In the name of this church, in the
name of our pastor, and in the name of
the Young People's Union I welcome
you here."

Miss Minnie Alexander of Hunters-vill- e

was the next speaker. Her sub-
ject was "How and Why we are to
Rejoice." The burden of Miss Alexan-
der's remaks was to impress the au-

dience with the great joy that comes
from a life fully surrendered to the
Lord, giving personal testimony of the
happiness that-- had come to her when
a-- year she lay down her life upon
thf altar and offered her services: to
the work of the Lord in foreign fields.
Miss Alexander will soon go to India
to labor under the direction of the
A. R. P. church in-t-hat country. Her
hearers were very deeply impross-- d

with the earnest manner in which
she spoke last night. '

Dr. J. S. Maffatt, of Chester, S. C,
was introduced as the next speaker
with the subject: "Suffering in Soul-Winning- ."

He emphasizes especially

win received a letter from a deputy at
ast-Poih- t, Ga., saying that there was

a neero' in custody there who filled ac
curately 'the i'descriptionf of . Bud.-- , Chief
Irwin telephoned Capt- - Lytle of the
convict camp and he left last night on
a Southbound train to land Abernathy.

Out of Class of 67 Who Stood Ex-- .
- amination 57 Passed.

Special The News.
Raleigh, ; Aug. 30. The Supreme

Court this afternoon handed down a
list of 57 applicants' licenses to
practice law who were successful in
landing examination before the
court Monday. The class numbered
67 ten having failed to pass: Among
those successful were W. T. Wilson,
of Forsyth; T. S. Beall, of Guilfprd;
Those from Mecklenburg are L. L.
Caudle, R- - Hutchenson, H; C.

Jones, R. G. Lucas, I. T. Sanders,
rchibald Cume also T. H. Higdon,

j W Winborne.. of Rowan, and S.
B. Spawron, of Gaston, O. Smax .Gor-ha-

of Shelby.' ' u.

Mother of Stanford White's Slayer
agreed upon," pending an Ihyestfgation. I

to uevoxe .Me 10 .m Hardlv had he been absent an hour

Going. Away to School.
Quite a number of young boys of

this city will attend the Warrenton
High School at Warrenton, N. C.
this term. Among those who will go
from here are Tom Moore, Albert
Clark, George Graham, Guion Griffith,
Cdom Alexander. The school repre-
sentative spent some time in the
c?ty-durin- g the past summer and se-
cured those whose names are given
tbove as students for the coming
term, which begins in a few days.
Some of the boys leave today for
Warrenton and others follow soon. '

A QUARREL IN PALACE. , - until, a telegram was received by Chief
Irwin from I Deputy'-- . Wright at East,NO FEAR FOR YELLOW JACK.

Pittsburg, Aug.' 30.Mrs.: William
Thaw, mother of Harrjr-K:- . Thaw has
decided to--- . leave Pittsburgh "Lund-burst- ,"

: the ': Thaw hotae1' here, has
Pbint" with" the ! intelligence that . the
negro had escaped ( the jail and
cduldn't be located. "

--
'

President Palma and Vice President
"" Capote Reported to Have Had Bit-- i

ter Quarrel.V;? ' ' ' ' ' :

Havana .Aug. 30. A rumor is busy
today; witlj, . suggestions of conspiracy

Surgeon G., H. White ; says South has
No Cause for Fearfof 'Yellow Fever.

By Associated : Press.' .

Lbeen offered foir saiei-rTh- ' other
iChief Irwin attributed the Informa- -property owned.- - by1-- - Mrs,-- Thaw '-- will

also 'be :sold.'; Yesterday one of J t;on concerning Bud to the Detective
Review, a publication . issued at In- -among : the1,(ppi;i!ce! ana an open quar
ntananolis ' which gives " a detaiiea

Ship Quarantined'.''

y Jackson, Miss., August 30. Surgeon
G.-.H- . White of tho Marine hospital ser-
vice who diagnosed the suspicious
cases of fever at Natchez yesterday as
other than yellow fever said the South
has no longer , cause for yellow fever
and in his ipinion will have no trouble
with ; the disease this; year.

Mrs. Thaw's properties on Bershwood
boulevard, near "Lundburst," ras;idis-- '

-- : The. reason,. giiretiVy' Mrsi-'Tha- w

to ,her; frtpiids tf.6r fevering'' all 'ties
in ' Pittsburg --is - that she- - must devote

- Philadelphia. Aug. 30. With a 2nd

OFFICERS . ORDERED IN.

To be Given Instructions in Taking
Finger; Prints artd Photographs in
Course of identification.- -

By Associated Press.
wchiTnrtnn Aue. 30. Forty officers

rel petween presiaenu Jraima ana vice
preside Cftpot' pccurrfed. ; In : certain
quarters - Capote , isa susp)6ctfed4 of bar-
gaining with the insuTgehts.' in the
reported quarrel at the' 'palace bitter
words are said to have passed,' Palma
Renouncing Capote as-- traitor. :. -

Cotton Futures Opened Steady.

mate suffering from What 'appears to
be yellow fever the British steamship
Elswick Lodge from Tampico Mexico
was placed in quarantine on its arrival
at the Delaware breakwater to-da-y.

the rest of her life to her son Harry.
Should he be1 sent- - ta 'an asylum, ?she

twill remain near? him. --Should h& suffrom various army posts throughout the
pastpm nart. of the country will be

t escription of all criminals, ; and
which is widely circulated among de-

tectives ; and police officers.- - Some-
time- ago he sent a circular giving
the descriDtion of Bud with : his tut
t6 this publication. -- It was printed in
the Review and through its agency
the information concerning' Aberna-
thy came .... from . East Point. The
deputy; there was ; sure of his man,
faying in the letter - addressed to
Chief ..Irwin, that the marks oh' the
legro-who- he was holding corres-
ponded Identically to those setortn
iri the circular. , : '

fer the full penalty 1 ot the- - law, Mrs. i
By Associated tress.the department . inordered to - war

Washington in a short time ior in-

structions in taking-- finger prints and

M r. Fairbanks" Speaks.
Ey-- Associated: Press. .

, . Kansas ;CityVug. 30. Vice president
Fairbanks arrived here this morning
from ; St. Louis and after a,- - Drief . stop
departed for H; Ossawatomie, . Kansas,
where he spoke later in the day at the
celebration of the . 50th anniversary of
the - battle of ' Osgawatomie:

Thaw -- will sail for England, . bidding
good-b- y to America foreyer.-- - '-- ;

;j ;
' , ,: ,

? Mr.' R. S; Galloway of -- Due,? West,. S.
C., is in the city, . reporting the ' Young
People's Convention-fo- r his paper, The

nirtrtTsr.hc nrenaratory to carrymg

At Miss Laura Ethridge's euchre
party this mornins which she gave in
honor of the Misses Martin, of Colum-
bus, Georgia, Mr. Manlius Orr won the
gentleman's prize; Miss Agnes King,
the- - lady's prize and Miss Martin, 'he
booby.

1 New York, Aug. 30. Cotton futures
opened, steady. , September at 8.63;
October at S.79 1 November at 8.91 ; De-
cember at 9.00 r January at 9.10; Feb-
ruary at 9!:13 bid; March at 9.31; April
at 9.20j May at 9.28.

out the-ne- identification plans of the
army. One squad has aireaay Deen

trained in the work. Associate Reformed Persbyterian.


